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social media
blackwatercoffeeshop
black water bakery

Welcome to Cambridge, MD! Thank you for supporting our town, we hope you love it just as much as we do. Here at Black Water Bakery you’ll find a full breakfast and lunch menu, pastries and plenty of
sweets- all made in house. We have muffins, breads, cupcakes and much, much more. All items pair perfectly with a cup of Chesapeake Bay roasting company coffee or a hand-pulled latte.
Looking for something a little more? We’re now serving all-day breakfast and lunch alongside daily specials! We offer a variety of breakfast options:
omelets, sandwiches, quiche, pancakes, and waffles. Oh, and did we mention the cocktails? Because we have those too. Bloody Mary’s, mimosas and wines
by the glass… we have a little bit of everything. Enjoy!
FEELIN’ BOOZY?
Build-your-own mimosa

$7

choice of freshly squeezed OJ, freshly squeezed grapefruit, apple juice or cranberry juice served
with champagne
add floaters: lyon’s curacao or lyon’s blackberry rum $1
mimosa bucket

$28

serves 4-5, bottle of champagne with cranberry and apple juice and choice of OJ or grapefruit
add floaters: lyon’s curacao or lyon’s blackberry rum $5
build-your-own bloody mary

$8

topo chico margarita

$8

crush

$8

tito’s vodka, choice of george’s mild or spicy blood mary mix
rim: old bay, cecil’s rub, salt & pepper or garlic salt
choice of 3 toppers: celery, green olives, pickled carrots, pickled okra, pickled green beans, pickled
asparagus, pepperoncini, pickle spear, bacon $2, crab $6
topo chico sparkling water, triple sec, lime juice

freshly squeezed OJ or grapefruit juice, vodka and triple sec topped with your choice of sprite or
club soda
boozy coffee

$10

freshly brewed hot or cold CBRC coffee with your choice of lyon’s coffee rum, jameson, kahlua or
baileys
blackberry mint toddy

$9

spiked apple cider

$8

honey bee

$9

Kentucky buck

$9

garden spritz

$8

blueberry lemonade

$8

southern spiked tea

$7

wine

$8

mini prosecco bottle

$7

citrus mint tea forte mixed with lyon’s blackberry rum
freshly pressed apple cider with bourbon and a cinnamon stick
lyon’s dark rum served over ice with honey and lemon juice
muddled strawberries, lemon juice and bulleit topped with ginger beer
sparkling grape wine with orange peel bitters
muddled blueberries served with blueberry vodka and topped with lemonade
peach and orange blossom vodka served with green tea and lemonade
sauvignon blanc, pinot noir, chardonnay, BABE pinot grigio, BABE rose
lamarca prosecco
beer

varies

RAR Nanticoke nectar, RAR country ride, RAR groove city, corona lite, michelob ultra, modelo
especial, miller lite, coors lite
single shot

ask your server

Y ou
Up

$4

?

HAND CRAFTED CAFFEINE
sourced locally from chesapeake
bay roasting company

hot coffee
red eye
black eye
purple eye
americano
latte
macchiato
cappuccino
chai latte
honey lavender chai
cold brew
nitro cold brew
poor man’s mocha latte
peppermint mocha latte
lavender latte
vanilla latte
frappe
espresso shot
campfire hot chocolate
frozen hot chocolate

$2.75
$2.75
$3.75
$4.75
$4.75
$5.75
$5.75
$2.75
$2.75
$4.00
$4.00
$3.75
$3.75
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.50
$4.50
$5.50
$5.50
$4.75
$4.75
$4.75
$4.50
$4.50
$5.50
$1.00
$3.00
$5.00

REFRESHING SIPS
iced tea
fruit smoothie
freshly squeezed orange juice
freshly squeezed grapefruit juice
cranberry juice
apple juice
chocolate milk
milk
sparkling water
bottled water

$2.50
$5.50
$5.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$3.00
$2.00
$1.00
$1.00

TEAS
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25

white ginger pear
decaf breakfast
orchid vanilla
bombay chai
citrus mint
pumpkin spice
blueberry merlot
zen
green tea
earl grey
english breakfast
MILKS

custom pastry
orders

reserve your table
for your next visit
wi t h u s !

whole, skim, almond, soy, coconut, oat
FLAVORS

amaretto, caramel, cinnamon, coconut, dark chocolate, french vanilla, hazelnut, salted caramel,
vanilla, irish cream, lavender, mocha, peppermint, pumpkin spice, raspberry, rose, sugar free
vanilla, sugar free caramel
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let’s get this party started
BREAKFAST FAVORITES
acai bowl
$12

acai puree topped with honey, michelle’s granola, banana,
blueberries, strawberries, coconut and chia seeds (gf- no
granola)
breakfast trio

your choice of meat, three eggs your way and one side (gf- no
scrapple)
$11

swiss chard, bacon, onions, and smoked gouda, choice of one
side
avocado toast

$13

smashed avocado seasoned with a hint of sriracha, salt &
pepper and “everything but the bagel” seasoning. topped with
two eggs-your-way and balsamic glaze drizzle on our house
made bread, choice of one side
chorizo tacos

$12

scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, pepper jack cheese, chorizo, and
avocado wrapped in flour tortillas, choice of one side
shakshuka

$8

traditional tomato and vegetable compote served with a
poached egg and naan (gf- no naan)
biscuits & gravy

french fries, bacon, tomatoes, avocado, sunny-side egg,
comeback sauce and scallions, add cheese $2 or chicken $5
yogurt parfait

$10

quiche lorraine

OMELETS
loaded breakfast fries

$5/10

egg whites $2

$7

$8

$12

cup or bowl of our creamy tomato bisque

sweet with a hint of heat, served with fritos, sour cream and
cheddar cheese

Pot pie

slow cooked chicken,
onions, carrots, celery,
corn and green beans in
a flaky homemade crust,
choice of one side

eastern shore

$11

veggie

$10

spinach, red onion, tomato and cheddar cheese wrapped in an
omelet, choice of one side

$8

chicken

$16

fried scrapple and smoked gouda wrapped in an omelet, choice
of one side

$4/7

turkey chili

crab omelet

clayton’s crab meat, cheddar, and old bay wrapped in an
omelet and topped with sriracha hollandaise, choice of one side

creamy crab-filled dip topped with old bay, served with toast or
seasoned crostinis
tomato bisque

$12

asparagus, smoked gouda, and bacon wrapped in an omelet,
choice of one side

greek vanilla yogurt topped with michelle’s granola, strawberries
and blueberries (gf- no granola)
crab dip

green giant

blackened

Country

salmon sammie

cheddar stone ground
grits with onions,
peppers and bacon

seared salmon, vegetable
mascarpone, tomato and
arugula served on a
house made brioche bun,
choice of one side

shrimp + grits
16

14

16

sausage gravy poured over stef’s house made biscuit (available
as one or two biscuits)
breakfast quinoa bowl

$8

quinoa, pico de gallo, black beans, avocado and sunny-side egg
topped with spicy red pepper chimichurri, add
bacon/sausage/scrapple $2, add crab/chicken $5) (gf- no
chimichurri or scrapple)
the og breakfast sammie

$12

egg, tomato, sausage and cheddar cheese on a freshly baked
croissant, avocado $2, choice of one side

plain jane breakfast sammie $8

egg & cheese on your choice of house made bread,
avocado/bacon/sausage/scrapple $2, choice of one side
breakfast burrito

SANDWICHES
grilled cheese + bisque

$7

cup of tomato bisque, grilled cheese served on house made
bread, choice of cheese, add avocado/bacon/sausage/scrapple $2,
add chicken $5, add turkey $4
nashville hot chicken

$13

spicy fried chicken served with coleslaw, cajun comeback sauce
and pickles, choice of one side
turkey club

$14

stef’s house made cracked wheat or brioche bread, turkey,
bacon, tomato, lettuce and garlic aioli, choice of one side
$11

eggs, sausage, corn, black beans and cheddar cheese served with
house made burrito or tomatillo sauce, add avocado $2, choice
of one side

turkey & brie panini

blueberry muffin

KIDDOS

$3

(under 13)

almond cheese danish
$4
check out our pastry case for
daily specials!

GRIDDLE
served with butter, syrup and a side of meat
meat: sausage, bacon or scrapple (sub fruit cup $1)
add strawberries, blueberries and/or chocolate chips $2
pancake stack
$10
waffle
$10
french toast
$10
banana foster french toast $12

french toast with a salted maple caramel over sliced bananas

SIDES
listed price for menu item side

a la carte pricing starts at $2

$12

oven roasted turkey, brie, arugula, green apples & sharp mustard
on ciabatta, choice of one side

pancake stack

SALADS
salad toppers: sliced avocado $2, thinly sliced turkey $4,
chicken $5, crab cake $12, salmon $9
merry berry

$10

honey mustard

$13

beet, quinoa + arugula

$10

chicken poppy

$11

mixed greens, strawberries, blueberries, goat cheese and
candied pecans with poppyseed dressing

mix of romaine and arugula, bacon, avocado, corn, red onion,
tomato, and seasoned grilled chicken topped with honey
mustard dressing
arugula, beets, quinoa, green apple, avocado, pistachios, and
goat cheese topped with a red wine vinaigrette

spinach, chicken, walnuts, apple, and goat cheese topped with
poppyseed dressing
kale caesar

$7

pancake stack served with butter and syrup. choice of bacon,
sausage, or scrapple. substitute for fruit cup $1. add strawberries,
blueberries and/or chocolate chips $2

$9

kale, pine nuts, crostinis and parmesan served with our house
made dressing
FOUR-LEGGED FRIENDS
dog biscuits

$3

royalty

$6

yogurt parfait

$5

vanilla yogurt, strawberries, blueberries and michelle’s granola

pair of two peanut butter, oatmeal and bacon biscuits

breakfast trio

$7

scrambled eggs and bacon topped with a homemade dog
biscuit

meat and eggs with your choice of one side

pup cup

cup of whipped cream
gluten-free item or easily modified to be gluten free
for those highly sensitive, we do not have a separate kitchen to fully prevent cross contamination

Arugula
Home fries
French fries
Coleslaw

bacon +2
million $ bacon +4
sausage +2
scrapple +2

Fruit cup +3
Toast +1.5
Croissant +1

Biscuit +1
Pancake +1
Waffle +3
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